### World of Concrete 2020 Education: Program-at-a-Glance

#### WOC 3-Hour Seminars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Monday, February 3</th>
<th>Tuesday, February 4</th>
<th>Wednesday, February 5</th>
<th>Thursday, February 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONCRETE POLISHING</td>
<td>MO06 Expectations and Maintenance of Polished Concrete Slabs J. Lodger-Kalet</td>
<td>MO07 Retail &amp; Industrial Slabs: Polishing Processes, Productivity &amp; Profit B. Naria</td>
<td>TU11 What is Wrong With My Concrete? Troubleshooting Concrete Quality T. Lay</td>
<td>TH109 From Bid to Contract: Preparing for Successful Concrete Polishing B. Benker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WOC 4-Hour Certification Seminars & Exams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Monday, February 3</th>
<th>Tuesday, February 4</th>
<th>Wednesday, February 5</th>
<th>Thursday, February 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONCRETE FUNDAMENTALS</td>
<td>MO401 ACI Post-Installed Concrete Anchor Installation Inspector Mon., 8 a.m. – 12 p.m. W. Hennler</td>
<td>MO402 Pervious Concrete Installer Mon., 8 a.m. – 12 p.m. S. Sparkman</td>
<td>MO403 ACI Advanced/Specialty Comm/Indus Concrete Flatwork Finisher/Technician Mon., 1 – 5 p.m. J. Holland, B. Simonelli</td>
<td>MO404 ACI Decorative Concrete Flatwork Finisher &amp; Associate Mon., 1 – 5 p.m. C. Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCRETE POLISHING</td>
<td>MO23 ACI Advanced/Specialty Comm/Indus Concrete Flatwork Finisher/Technician Mon., 1 – 5 p.m. J. Holland, B. Simonelli</td>
<td>MO24 ACI Decorative Concrete Flatwork Finisher &amp; Associate Mon., 1 – 5 p.m. C. Sullivan</td>
<td>MO25 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade I Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
<td>MO26 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade II Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCRETE PRODUCTION</td>
<td>MO27 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade III Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
<td>MO28 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade IV Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
<td>MO29 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade V Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
<td>MO30 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade VI Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCRETE REPAIR</td>
<td>MO31 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade VII Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
<td>MO32 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade VIII Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
<td>MO33 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade IX Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
<td>MO34 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade X Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS &amp; PROJECT MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>MO35 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade XI Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
<td>MO36 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade XII Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
<td>MO37 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade XIII Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
<td>MO38 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade XIV Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WOC Hands-On Training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Monday, February 3</th>
<th>Tuesday, February 4</th>
<th>Wednesday, February 5</th>
<th>Thursday, February 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONCRETE FUNDAMENTALS</td>
<td>MO223 ACI Advanced/Specialty Comm/Indus Concrete Flatwork Finisher/Technician Mon., 1 – 5 p.m. J. Holland, B. Simonelli</td>
<td>MO224 ACI Decorative Concrete Flatwork Finisher &amp; Associate Mon., 1 – 5 p.m. C. Sullivan</td>
<td>MO225 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade I Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
<td>MO226 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade II Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCRETE POLISHING</td>
<td>MO227 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade III Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
<td>MO228 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade IV Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
<td>MO229 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade V Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
<td>MO230 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade VI Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCRETE PRODUCTION</td>
<td>MO231 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade VII Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
<td>MO232 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade VIII Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
<td>MO233 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade IX Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
<td>MO234 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade X Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCRETE REPAIR</td>
<td>MO235 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade XI Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
<td>MO236 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade XII Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
<td>MO237 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade XIII Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
<td>MO238 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade XIV Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS &amp; PROJECT MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>MO239 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade XV Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
<td>MO240 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade XVI Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
<td>MO241 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade XVII Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
<td>MO242 ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician Grade XVIII Tues., 1 – 5 p.m. M. Eaglestead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Industry Certifications

For the construction professional

Opportunities for craftmen, technicians, supervisors and inspectors to receive internationally recognized credentials.

See additional certifications under INDUSTRY TRAINING below.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>MONDAY, February 3</th>
<th>TUESDAY, February 4</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY, February 5</th>
<th>THURSDAY, February 6</th>
<th>FRIDAY, February 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 – 10 a.m.</td>
<td>WOC 90-MINUTE SEMINARS</td>
<td>MO0101 RM N258</td>
<td>MO0102 RM N258</td>
<td>MO0103 RM N258</td>
<td>MO0104 RM N109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 – 3 p.m.</td>
<td>MO0101 RM N258</td>
<td>MO0102 RM N258</td>
<td>MO0103 RM N258</td>
<td>MO0104 RM N109</td>
<td>MO0105 RM N255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 – 5 p.m.</td>
<td>MO0101 RM N258</td>
<td>MO0102 RM N258</td>
<td>MO0103 RM N258</td>
<td>MO0104 RM N109</td>
<td>MO0105 RM N255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BUSINESS LEADERSHIP & MANAGEMENT
- MO0101 RM N258: The 25-Hour Day: Time Management & Time Budgeting Strategies
- MO0102 RM N258: Building Trust to Build Your Team

### FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT & PROFITABILITY
- MO0107 RM N258: Job Costing and Overhead Recovery Costs

### GENERAL BUSINESS
- MO0111 RM N258: Creating a Smarter Job Site: Connecting the Field and Office

### ADVANCED TECHNICAL
- NEW! MO115 RM N235: Shotcrete Technology for Diverse & Cost-Saving Projects
- NEW! TU116 RM N232: What to Do When Your Concrete Stops Working

### CONCRETE 101
- NEW! MO119 RM N232: Addressing Hardened Concrete Problems After Concrete Construction

### CONCRETE FLOORS & SLABS
- NEW! MO124 RM N238: Becoming Sealer Savvy Long-Lasting Concrete Floor Protection & Maintenance

### DECORATIVE CONCRETE
- NEW! MO129 RM N232: GFRC Concrete Countertops: Step by Step Process

### ENGINEERING

### TECHNOLOGY
- NEW! MO130 RM N238: Stamped Concrete: Advanced Techniques and Cutting-Edge Products

### MASONRY
- NEW! MO131 RM N241: Troubleshooting Acid Staining Problems: What to Do When Things Go Wrong

### SAFETY & RISK MANAGEMENT
- NEW! MO135 RM N235: Concrete Compression: Suspended & Slabs-on-Ground + Practical Applications

### SUPER PASS PACKAGES
- [SP1, 2 or 3] WOC 3-Hr & 90-Min seminars
- [SPR] Residential – 3-Hr/90-Min seminars plus TH409

### See Safety-Related Train-the-Trainer INTERACTIVE WORKSHOPS:
- MOCFT Forklift, MADWIP Aerial Work Platform, TUFT Fall Protection, TURSS Rigging & Signaling

### See Safety INDUSTRY TRAINING COURSES:
- AMHWE Pre-Lift Inspections, CATU Psychology of Safety Management, CPWRTU Silica & Emerging Respiratory Hazards, STTU Silica Train-the-Trainer, DSTEWE Crane Operator Evaluator

### New! TH137 RM N258: ACT SO Slab Combustible: Repair Specifications: What Contractors & Engineers Need to Know

### New! TH145 RM N241: Silica Safety Standards: What You Need to Know to be Fully Compliant

### New! TH146 RM N232: Safety and OSHA Violations: The Good, The Bad & The Ugly

---

Questions about WOC Education?

Email Education Staff: seminars@worldofconcrete.com

Go to worldofconcrete.com

Click on Education Tab to view session descriptions and details.
**WOC INTERACTIVE WORKSHOPS & LIVE DEMONSTRATIONS**

**MONDAY, February 3**
- **NEW! MOLW1 Effective Field Communications**
  - RM N241
  - Mon, 8 a.m. – 12 p.m. • B. Humphrey

**TUESDAY, February 4**
- **NEW! TUCEW Estimating Strategies & Risk Management**
  - RM N241
  - Tues, 8 a.m. – 12 p.m. • R. Geens, T. Rutten

- **TUDDD Decorative Overlays Workshop & Live Demo Bronze Lot, Certifications & Training Area**
  - Tues, 1 – 5 p.m. • C. Sullivan, K. Odon, B. Farnsworth

- **MOCTT Train-the-Trainer: Construction Forklift**
  - RM N229
  - Mon, 8 a.m. – 12 p.m. • J. Overton

- **NEW! MOAWP Train-the-Trainer: Aerial Work Platform**
  - RM N228
  - Mon, 1 – 5 p.m. • J. Overton

**WEDNESDAY, February 5**
- **WECCD Concrete Countertops Workshop & Live Demo Central Hall, Door C5**
  - Wed, 12:30 – 4:30 p.m. • J. Girard

- **WEVD Vertical Concrete Workshop & Live Demo Bronze Lot, Certifications & Training Area**
  - Wed. 1 – 5 p.m. • C. Sullivan, W. Ness, B. Farnsworth

**THURSDAY, February 6**
- **NEW! THSLW Laser Scanning Workshop & Live Demo**
  - RM N101
  - Thurs. 8 a.m. – 12 p.m. • W. Paul, K. Stair

**MOCTT Train-the-Trainer: Fall Protection End User**
- RM N225
- Wed, 12:30 – 4:30 p.m.
- Thurs, 8 a.m. – 12 p.m.
- • J. Overton

**NEW! MOLW2 Field Planning & Execution**
- RM N241
- Mon. 1 – 5 p.m. • B. Humphrey

**NEW! MOLW3 Effective Field Communications**
- RM N241
- Mon, 8 a.m. – 12 p.m. • B. Humphrey

**NEW! MOLW1 Effective Field Communications**
- RM N241
- Mon. 8 a.m. – 12 p.m. • B. Humphrey

**NEW! MOLW2 Field Planning & Execution**
- RM N241
- Mon. 1 – 5 p.m. • B. Humphrey

**NEW! MOLW3 Effective Field Communications**
- RM N241
- Mon, 8 a.m. – 12 p.m. • B. Humphrey

**MOCTT Train-the-Trainer: Construction Forklift**
- RM N229
- Mon, 8 a.m. – 12 p.m. • J. Overton

**NEW! MOAWP Train-the-Trainer: Aerial Work Platform**
- RM N228
- Mon, 1 – 5 p.m. • J. Overton

**LUNCHEONS & FORUMS**

Go to worldofconcrete.com
Click on Education Tab
to view
Session Descriptions & Details